• VICKSBURG, MISS.
OPHTHALMOLOGIST TO THE STATE CHARITY HOSPITAL.
This article is published in the hope that to some readers at least sufficient novelty may be found to justify publication, and the assurance is made that in the writer's modest facilities for practice the measures enumerated have at least done no apparent harm.
VALSALVA'S METHOD REVERSED.
A consideration of the pressure exerted on the membrana tympani by this '3ffort at expiration with outlets closed, involves oniy the simple calculation of the individual's vital respiratory capacity and his capacity for forced expiration as indicated by some form of spirometer. With the first factor determined by individual measurement, and the second by spirometric registry, the normal atmospheric weight gives the third.
Nothing is quite so familiar to us as this way of forcing air to the tympanum by using the expiratory muscles' utmost effort to reduce the volume of the air in a previously expanded chest;
The result in fo~cing out the drum membrane can be as above shown accurately expressed in definite values.
Allowing for the difference in inspiratory and expiratory efforts in individual sets of muscles, I venture the claim that the same factors will figure in the estimation of the force exerted in the following manoeuvre for decreasing instead of increasing intra-tympanic atmospheric pressure.
If with the tragus pressed in the external auditory meatus as far as possible after forced expiratory effort, the anterior nares closed and the greatest possible inspiratory effort made, it stands to reason that there must be a decrease of pressure in the upper respiratory tract.
Granting that the space occupied by the air of an ordi-nary inspiration at the average in America, as being 24 cu. in., and that taken in by an extraordinary inspiration 100 cu. in., we add 124 cu. in. to the 100 cu. in. of air residing in the lungs after the forced expiration. . The atmospheric pressure being taken as 30 inches of mercury if we disregard the pressure of air in the external auditory canal, that is above normal when the tragus is forced in, we have the subjoined ratio.
. 224:100=X:30, and X=o7.2 inches of pressure, an increase on the drum area of twice the normal at least..
When, after forced expiration, we close the mouth and nose, and inspire, decrease in the density and pressure of the gases concerned are FIRS'r felt in the nose and nasop harynx, because the volume of the confined air is increased FIRST in the lowest lung space by the descent of the diaphragm an the ascen.t of the elevators of the ribs. Such being the case, a comparative vacuum is made in the Eustachian tube and middle ear.
This condition would naturally draw everything downw ard, and in the event of fluid in those regions its movement towards aerial equilibrium is inevitable.
That this may be applied with benefit to exudates in the middle ear, is as I regard it, comparable to the question of deciding on the advisability of forcing air into the tympanum by catheter, bag or auto-inflation when desirable; or evacuating fluid by incision, or by auto-suction as I call this little procedure.
In my own experience, I have never seen the fluid line plainly marked on the membrane without making a free outlet.
In many, and the great majority of cases, when I was reasonably apprehensive of fluid mucus in that cavity, I have used this method tentatively with certainly no harm to the case, and yet with the feeling that in the absence of definite reasons for paracentesis, I had an anchor to windward.
MUCO-CUTANEOUS LESIONS.
In the treatment of all conditions of mucous surfaces one great condition for the repair of tissue cannot be fulfilled. This is asepsis, and in the futility of our meagre efforts in that direction, we every day see our wounds heal while bathed with nasal and oral fluids alive with pathogenic bacteria, and know that this rapidity of repair is because of the great blood supply. After using our best efforts to remove as many bacteria as possible from the spot in question, we have not the advantage of the general surgenn in being able to put an antiseptic compress on with a bandage over our operation wound. .
PERSONVL OBSERVATIONS IN THERAPY.
That we may, in a measure, prevent excessive infection in our broken mucous surfaces, is, I believe, best done with the application of some protective covering. The princip Ie ,that I wish to point out in the recommendation of the compound tincture of benzoin is the property of all gums to be precipitated from an alcoholic solution by the presence of water.
In splits of the nasal vestibule, abrasions, incisions for small abscesses of vibrissae follicles, for lesions of the labia' the stump of a shortened uvula, and for many other purposes where a tenacious, invisible coating is needed that'is in itself antiseptic, it is effective.
1 useit constantly as an application after every operation in the nose involving loss of blood as a hemostatic, and in the final stages of ulcers of the cornea,when the base ofth ulcer is clear. I use it as a protective in lieu of the bandaged lids.
A small pledget of cotton on an applicator dipped in it will leave on any moist surface a precipitate of gum benzoin.
As a saturation for the ordinary gauzes, it is possibly tnol'e desirable than any, where the requirement is not so much drainage as the establishment of a permanent opening.
A HEMOSTATIC FOR MUCOUS SURFACE OPERATIONS.
The suprarenals of sheep rtesiccated as by Armour & Co. in a saturated extract in a saturated solution of boric acid will permit of an inferior turbinate being sawed off with no more loss of blood than two pledgets of cotton on tooth picks will remove, '
A SPLINT FOR SEPTAL OPERATIONS.
Instead of fixed sizes and shapes of hard rubber splints, I have used in three late operations requiring-the fracture of the septum, splints made of rolls of the common adhesive nlaster doubled so that the adhesive sides are in contact with the mucous surfaces, and also holding the folgs of tha splint together. Small holes can be cut into it, and its cavity made to support the walls by stuffing cotton wet with an antiseptic solution into it. In dressing-after the operation, it is only necessary to remove the cotton from its center, irrigate, and replace the antiseptic cotton freshly. It is clean, simple and so far successful that I shall continue to employ it.
